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THIS TAX EXEMPTION FARCE SHOULD END

Professional 
Directory

WILL congress adopt Secretary Mellon's pro 
gram for tax reduction, which includes a 

reduction in income tax and the doing away 
with tax-exempt bonds?

The President and the people are in favor 
of tax reduction. The politicians, through their 
blocs and parties in congress, are pulling and 
hauling to try to gain personal prestige through 
delays and log rolling in the tax reduction 
program.

A constitutional amendment to do away with 
tax-exempt securities passed the house of rep- 
sentatives last winter, but died at the expiration 
of congress. It is now necessary to pass it 
again. This ail takes valuable time and shows 
the waste and cost resulting where public of 
ficials play politics instead of expediting the 
business of the nation.

At the present tune it is estimated that the 
income from approximately $30,000,000,000 in 
capital invested in government tax-exempt se 
curities escapes all forms of taxation. The fact 
that cities, counties, states and nation can 
issue tax-exempt bonds drawing a low rate of 
interest has caused a reckless increase hi public 
debt and has furnished the loophole tor billions 
of dollars to escape taxation.

After an amendment to the United States

constitution is passed permitting the taxatio 
of income from future issues of public bonds 
it will be necessary for the legislatures of th 
various states to ratify th© measure. For thi 
reason quick action in congress is essentia 
in order that state legislatures which are in 
session or which will be in session in the nea 
iiiture may be able to act on the measure and 
if possible, put an end to the present obsolete 
system, which is an invitation for the reckless 
piling up of debt on one hand and lawful tax 
dodging on the other hand.

It would seem as It Republicans, Democrats 
and Progressives would be on common ground 
when it comes to a measure of this kind, which 
would assure in the future that every person 
would pay his share of income tax. Also i 
would assure that instead of private industry 
being charged an interest premium in order to 
secure money to maintain the payrolls ana 
progress of the nation, it could get money 
cheaper, with resulting reduced costs to con 
sumers all down the line.

The people want tax reduction. Here is a 
logical method to secure it by taxing future 
income which will be untaxed it ahowed to 
hide itself in tax-exempt securities., Is it not 
possible for congress to cut out politics ana 
get down to business on this measure?

THE REAL MAINSPRING OF GOVERNMENT
WALTER W. HEAD, president of the Amer 

ican Bankers' association, In an address be 
fore Cnicago and Cook County Bankers associ 
ation said:

We speak reverentially of "Our Country." 
What do we mean? Are we thinking of the 
service which we owe to our country, of the 
love which we bear-for it, or are we thinking 
only of the protection which our country can 
afiord us, only of the benefit which we may 
derive from it? Are we thinking of what "we 
may do for our country, or of what our country 
may. do for us?

Much as we find reason to deplore high 
taxes, to lament the interference of govern 
ment in business, to condemn radicalism, our 
duty to ourselves and our country requires 
positive as well as negative action, dynamic 
direction rather than static obstruction. We 
must be constructive.

As business men we go before congress  
with justification opposing this bill or favoring

that; as business men we decry the acts o. 
"politicians" who are elected to oifice or wu 
procure the election of otners to omce. iet, 
as citizens of our country, do we fuuill 
obligations incumbent upon us? iX> we exer 
cise our vote and when we do, do we arwa>b 
place intelligence, efficiency and patriotism 
government ahead of every ouier con&iu 
ation?

We cannot delegate our responsibility in gov 
ernment to someone else. Tne mamsprmg ul 
a watch operates through a series or wue 
and cogs to move the naiids on tue dial, C 
councils, legislatures, congress, executive of 
ficials carry on the government but tne" main 
spring of government is the individual citizen. 
The mainspring may transmit its irnpuis*, 
through elected or appointed officials, but int 
mechanism will not operate if the mainspring 
is removed. There is no substitute tor indi 
vidual interest in government and individual 
responsibility for government.

THE MODERN METHOD OF INCREASING TAXES
SINCE the valuation act of 1913 (requiring 

the interstate commerce commission to 
make a valuation of the physical properties of 
the railroads) was introduced by Senator Rob 
ert M. La Follette of Wisconsin, and became 
a law, a total of $90,200,103 had been spent 
up to January, 1923, hi carrying out the in 
structions of the act, according to the com 
mission. Of this amount $23,219,190 had been 
spent by the federal government through the 
Interstate commerce commission, and $66,980,- 
913 by the railroads. During £he debate on the 
valuation act Senator La Follette declared that 
the total expense of the valuation act would 
probably not exceed $5,000,000.

These figures are typical of the condition 
that usually confronts the taxpayers after 
adopting schemes involving the expenditure of 
public funds. Once the undertaking is started, 
the proponents of the measure are not re

sponsible for its future cost, and it is the tax 
payer who is left holding the sack.

In order to secure public approval or votes 
for schemes involving large public expenditures, 
advocates of such measures too often guess 
at the cost. The fact that the cost will be ten 
times as much seems of little concern if the 
project can be launched and the people ob 
ligated.

Such moral laxity would spell bankruptcy 
for private business. It could never survive 
in governmental affairs except for the tax 
payers to fall back upon to make up deficits. 
This evil of misrepresenting the cost of public 
undertakings is one of the main reasons for 
the present excessive tax bill.

To illustrate, witness the increased cost of 
practically all municipal or governmental un 
dertakings over the amount as originally rep 
resented to the taxpayers.
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SAMUEL INSULL says: "Tremendous changes 
are coming in America with the development 

of power. Fifty years from now power will be 
so cheap and accessible that man will be inde 
pendent of his surroundings.

"A vast system of central generating plants 
will place power at the disposal of the email 
village and the isolated farmstead as well as

the great city.
"Power will make the comforts and luxuries 

which are today inseparable from the Jarge city 
available to every home in the country.

"Electricity will perform all the mechanical 
processes of industry and most of the domestic 
services.

"Electricity spells the knell of drudgery."

SHORT JABS AND JOLTS FROM FAR AND NEAR
Doubtless Mr. Mellon wants to be remem 

bered ae the man who put the ax In tax. Life.

The sweeping reduction In the pay of motion 
picture actors ought tp ease the pressure on 
the divorce courts. New York Tribune.

Don't let's concentrate all of our energies 
on getting rid of the beer keg. There's the 
pork barrel. Philadelphia North American.

Those who ride fast over railroad crossings 
often follow it with a very slow ride a few 
days thereafter. Harrisburg Telegraph.

Thank goodness, the cement trust has been 
busted. It will be so much nicer to be frisked 
by independent concerns. Minnesota Star.

School text-books ask when Oklahoma was 
settled. We should answer "Not yet."  
Lebanon Times.

May be consulted In Torrance 
evenings by appointment.

Office, Suite 106 Calif. 
Phone. Main 3903
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TOM C. THORNTON 
G.AINE8 B. TURNER

Thornton & Turner
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

620-22 Mason Bldg., 4th & Broadway
Lna Amreles. Cal.

People differ on Henry Ford's fitness to be 
president of the United States, but all must 
admit that he is a man of parts. Little Rock 
Arkansas Gazette.

CESS POOLS 
Dug and Drained

SNYDER
Phon

City, Ca 
e 349- W

France held Germany back to save the 
world. And the world's idea of reciprocity is 
to hold France back to save Germany. Chris 
tian Statesman.

Governor Pinchot's settlement of the anthra^ 
cite coal strike seems to have provided him 
with something that looks like a steady job.  
Indianapolis News. .-....,..

WANTED 
Oil Royalties

Land Owners Only
WILL PAY BEST CASH PRICE

Taylor 524 E 15th
Long Beach, Calif.

PRESCRIPTIONS
filled with care 
  and prom

Doctors prescribe certain medicines for each particular case. The/ 
want their prescriptions filled as directed no substitutes used.

Then bring us your prescriptions. They will be filled "just as the 
doctor ordered," filled promptly with pure, fresh drugs.

For all kinds of Drug Store goods, come to us, because we keep 
up our stock and sell quality goods at fair, square prices.

When you neod anything in drugs or drug store things 

Come to us FIRST.

TORRANCE PHARMACY
Malone Bros.

Torranoe, California

S*

FRED 
STOCK

Lomita
Redondo

Phone 172-3-3

POULTRY SUPPLIES 
HAY COAL 

GRAIN BRIQUETTES 
FEED FUEL

Prompt Service
Free Delivery

We Rebuild
Any Shoe

for any man, woman or child. 
We re-sole, re-heel, re-shape and 
if necessary re-make footwear 
of all kinds. Our special ma 
chinery enables us to turn out 
a finished pa r of shoes for any 
member of the family, convert 
ing your worn old shoes Into 
spick and span new ones for all 
practical purposes. Become a 
patron of our shoe-saving meth 
ods and save lots of shoe 
money.

D. C. TURNER 
In Rappaport's Store

JOB PRINTING
We can furnish anything you need  . 
When you want it the way you like it

TORRANCE HERALD
1790 Carson St. Torrance Phone 1-J

COY
F. 

FARQUHAR
HARBOR CITY

Wilmingt&n and Redondo Blvd.

HOUSE MOVING 
GRADING

TEAMING

Contracting of All Kinds 
Office Phone 108-W Res. Phone 108-J

_ On Part of Your

ROYALTY HOLDINGS
Enjoy some of your Prosperity   now! 
IF you want to sell any part of your 
Torrance Royalty holdings   we can 
handle them for you to your advantage. 
Established for over 18 years we have 
built a following which is one of the 
best in Southern California.

Robert Marsh Co., Inc.
Licensed Real Estate Brokers

Ask for Mr. Briggs 
Field Offices 2427 Arlington Ave., Torrance

City Office 200 Marsh-Strong Bld0.( Ninth and Main Sts. 
Phone 871-131

V»fl8tablss contain just the things you need to keep your system 
in fine working order so eat plenty of them.

Buy from us and you will be sure to get them sound and fresh. 
Good Groceries Lowest Prices

Phone 9 FESS GROCERY Torrance V


